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&.Th eaadiuon of the United StAta
these times reminds at ef tha tecaec prn- -

tod at a baataUoei Boater la old timet ia
this State. It u always aa occasion for
a geaeral setUcBaeat of rights tad wrongs
The a abatnAtt ateeaablad about the stead
where drinkables vers provided, aad fiag

8a tht iUemBt af rif Ala aad
wrong begaa. And tho wh had a rights
ar wrong s, hunted till la fouad soma. The
irrrprawlbU aoafliot epreed threagh the
arad aatil there was a general nght. s

af th peace looked oa aad cruloised
The higher lew only was ia fore for half aa
hour; tkea there was a feaeral adjustment
ens' rweeneilUUon, aad oae ia a whU aa
adjwameat ( tka ait Baiter.

Caul tka passioa of tk koar subsided, it
via idle to reason open tka folly af tk
soene. SetbUg bat a sabmiaaioaUt would,
aay peace wheat w:h rights aad wreags

art to be adjusted.
There is aboat as mac a philosophy aad

eommoa sense Xorth aad South, jaat bow,
aa there nsed to be at eaa of that BailiU

annsiers. Bo'.h ara playing tkt fool aa aa
uUmti cale.

Iff-The- re U bo doubt taat eeaae Mat tk
ara papers ara ia tka Seeaaaloa latereet.
Tka aw Tark Herald U a regalar Saoasaioa
sheet inventing whatever will promoU tka

(aim, aad toratelliag aa amok nore.
W have aa pArticular ebjectloaa to tkaaa

afforu; oaly wa (refer taat sock sheets
aheeud fii-- iadaoa tkelr awa States to

We heve had enougk Saoeeaioa Soatk te
aarwer tka purpote; aoaat af it Nertk, by
way af off-s- et, weald be La nd0t.

To bapa tke Bar aid will take leas eoacera

about tke Eeweasinaiste af Tirgiaia, aad
Ura ita atteatioa to K:w Tork city and
Slain; trinaie tkaaa ta aet4a. Tkt Old
Dttaiaioa eaa aaead ta bar awa baaiaeee
Ska ia waUlng for New Tark city, at toaat,
ta eeesie; aad tke general epiaioa ia, that
city kae mere reaeoa for ft thAn the South
Tka at tar if ia likely ta destroy her
baaiaeaA.

tiT'The histcr'iAA will read with iaterett
taa apalagias aad Arguments for secret

af eoaetianeat aad legialative baxliea,
ace givta la the Cattoa Statea. Tkey

are only tka reproduction af the old marks

af deapollAat; the aama aoloriag; the aaave
lights and ahadea. The South ia fAlliag

back ia the progress of free Institutions
Pelitieiaaa begin ta feel a eentenpi for the
people, aad the people deserve it, for having

traated eavck politicians ae leeg.

editor af the Caorier aad En-

quirer, Kew Tark, la disgusted with

gtopkona, because ha said there waa virtae.
iatalligeaee and pairiotieai ia the SoaLh.

Oeaeral Webb is iadigBaat at the rebels. He
eloeea't thiak stealing forts aad publia

proparty acts af virtaa. Kew, Webb talks
tee muck aout virtaa to make any other ase

af U kisAself. He it appointed oa a auasioa
te Turkey. Why doesn't he go! We have
ae aaa for him ia the Catted Statea.

S9The Kew York Tribaae glvea a

ghastly grin over Connecticut. Bit State
ticket it elected by about 1,600 majority,
aad he compares It witk tke majority for
Governor Ust year, which was about 600.
He evwrloeks tke 12,000 majority of Lincoln
last November, aad bit lose of two Coagreee- -

mea. If he la pleased with inch signs, let
kirn aajey tkesa. He sayo aotklng yet
aboat Shade Ialaad. He kas net yet beta
able to figure aay eontolAiioa out of It.

gt.Tke tooj actares thAt tke Governmeat

at Waahlngloa aad Montgoauary eaat bor
rewsnaaey, la fAllaeioua. Moaey aaa be had

by either witk a eumeieat saargia for proita.
Capitalistt will rua risks for ekaneee af
large apeeulatlons. Eotk tides cab get cash

caoagh ta enable their fools te eat eaok

ether's threata.

BSGreeley aaya, If Virginia will only

atay la the Caioa aa the terms she propose,
be hopes tht will immediately secede. Ke

doubt of it, Greeley It like tome of oar
pelitieiaaa. Tka ceaatry la toe largo for
tkaaa. They weald like to divide it; te that
they aaa be great la a part of It.

ag.The Secessionists preload aot
relish the appointment of Giddingt to a poet
In the Britiah Provinces. We have aa

bjeetioaa to see Glidings tent ant of the
United Stales. He it aot eent far enough
that'a all. If Lincola weald scad bslf his
party ta tke ether eide of tkt ocean, ke would
do tke eeaalry a service.

thinks tkt Democratio ma

jority ia Brooklya was not mack of a tkower
after all. Te be tore it waa increased, bat
the Republicans didn't vote. Tke Seeee

atonleta eugkt te take tke Tribune. They

hate tkeee Republican defeats in the North

aad Greeley esplalat them away bettet thaa
they eaa. mmmay Am pa La, the hiexicAa Geaeral, it
aaarehlag aa Brownavnie, Taxaa, having

iseaed a proolAmaUoa thAt the United 8 tales

creeps being withdrawa, bow it tht time

te recover thAt territory. Tsxas will havs
ta aash ap to suck aa extent, that tht aamt
will be chAnged to Teies.

aTaVWe wsuld like te tee this hybrid

aaoeesioa party ia Kentucky take torn
ahape. Whea will these wag glelatls beeome

aaasqaitot aad tkeee tadpoles frogs Is It

bsa, flesh or fowl, ar a eombiaetioa of the

tvrtt tare makiog the Ust and spelling It with

aC."

BTae Seeetsioaista aad tht Abolition

late bath agree that the North will aaake aa
eoaeeAttisns. Wa agree that neither ef these

parties wi3 offer or accept aay adjattaaeat.
Let them both aeeeds. Neither God aor the

oaairy Baa aay aaed af them.

ayOf all the Adaunistraiioat it hat
aver baea aur fortaae te kaew, exeepting

Backaaaa't, tke preseat 8eward-Liaee- la

Aaauaittratioa It tht moot ridieuleaa.

Each Cahlaei member waaU te head it, aad
the people to behead It.

Mw-Tk-
ey do aot want the people te rota

la the 8eathem Steles an their eeoeesioa

propoaltieaa. They, do aot wish ta lay
ote)ive offerisgs oa the altera af their

Heathen Oeds

tyff, says aa eloquent exchange, there
bad beea a "PatiaAm ar a," Ae , la Texae,

the Caited Statee forces would aot have been

put eat" ef that State. Why not, if he

waa the eaaae old Pat eat?

ITe do aot thiak that it ie accessary
for tha tclegTaphle operators ta ba burnt ta
aaaat te reduce lye. Tke Ue bubbles np la
these timee without la ere ma do a.

aVfTke Secessionists South hardly
their gratification at every Bepwblieaa

wieterw as kaKerta, aad their ehagria at
very Kepablieaa defeat.

eafTThe reporters by telegraph ara dis

araeing theaneelvee by their eeneetioa
ItesAS. All published for a taoath past have

been contradicted

There apt ae ubiaweaista ia tkt
era Butea-aih- cT will aot ever sub nr. It

Taa Next Horsa. Tka Ust of tka free

gtatee ku bow elected Its members to tbs
aest CoBgrees, aad we art eaabled to make

aa aaearata Uble, skowing Us poliiioAl

classifioatioa ao fsr as tki Bepublioans

aad are conoarnad.

aad Rhode IsUad Lave done glori-

ously, skowing a gsia of four members for

ike Democrats aad Union mea. Here are
oar figures:

Drm. and r. Jfca. EcptiU.cm.

term

Ntr York..

frIU'lAUlA.

Ata cnUiM .
Aaatwckr

epeblloo matorlt)
Tke BAjerit it ao Am All tkAt it is not

likely tkat tke EepnblicAns can CArry say
extreme meAsuree. After tke offieee are

distributed, it is more tkaa probAble lb At

eaoagk Kepablieaa members will be distf- -

footad ta tke AdmiaistrAtioa to throw it into
a auaority.

WThe 5ew Orleans True Delta Is
ekroaioally disrespectful to tke powers that
be. Thus tkt Blank President at Wsshing-to- a

is thus epokea af :

Tke scribes of the Linoolaltee, ia panic u
kr, are eoirtirtd ia most unseemlr squsb
blea, particularly at LeadquAriers New
lark 4rce'er ruuektog Weed and hj.
moad marcileaslr; while, ia tura, those
worthies, backed by outsiders of vsrious
degrees of joornaUsuo oombAtieness, who
eoasider them ttroag backers lor the dsh- -

ots, giro bo quarters to the white- - h At ted
aad philosopher.

Aad horror of horrors, it thus attacks the
snobbishness of that oottoaocratio gorern
meat at Hoatgomary; ite ewa President by
tke divine right at irresponsible conren- -

tioaa. So aays the N. Orleans Crescent:
If the head of tke kappy family eneetes

more energetically than 80 guns, and with horse auxiliary

PY? rl te,m Pwer' of

as other ow 10 oor8 Power
wisest, the iofAlliele extent of Spanish Army

good it IndicAted the feet thAt
acre appueu waica emanates irom me

aex te the bate of the prevUionAl super- -

siracture.
Now we iadorse both of these as true

pictures, aad ask whether It would not be
better for Kentucky to wait till the Kilkenny
eats, in tke tret, had eatea themselves np.

to workmen, ont
ashaw at Moaigoaery.

r card appears in the Journal
Assailing Mr. Dent, who ia a private oitixea
The suspioioa inculcated is, thAt he aad his
attorney were aware of the eondltion of Mr.
McClelland, severs! days ainoe. If they
were, we don't eee the point cf it. Mr.
Dent'wsa the security of McClellend,

aad who would expect thAt he would not

attead his ewa interest ! Ia a notice,
Also, la the Journal, It It ssid that Mr
Crawford baa attended his duties as
Mayor, as well aa Mr. Deat had to his
Affairs. It seems quite otherwise, from the

attack en Mr. .Dent, in another column,

here he is charged with Attending to his
owa affaire very successfully. It would
have beea mere discreet to let men aloae

who
were, fAot, only to their own
business.

3ATht Tstee (MUa Democrat

tkat tht Coavtntioa has ratified the Consti
tution of the Confederate Government, and

the
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to
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me, oourse! all

have roted. trust 7; .

State be and
aot six of care about I you'll it s I
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to to short, to contribof they may de- s-

seiis I net much tr tie or sr
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FoK n od

Mexieaas, with Governor their
head ; later arrivals as well aa

18th, deny
ot suck movements.

quoting
assume witk to bring tke the
condition it was under the of
Country, it it understood thAt in

child's by father they meant pap.

Virginius Hutching Is now
hns hAd in

the acoept a situ- -

atloa in old business, or

the ticket for
May that the

of State accede that it can't
be Improved.

tariff putt the
cuetom-hou- la Tork ia glorious
fusion. have full

miserable.

Tbat Bicapta. The York
World says very thtrply, and to tht point :

are aware there are people who
take a higk vUw a
islator, think hit atteatioa aught it

the stretch. That not a sound
view of human evea in the

f a aeaber af Congress. bow
aught not to be ; the ean-a-

be at taa ;
bum cannot be the eword
ia hand. Were the sky always bright and
dry, should live too faat. A Stile

dullness, dampness, Saeoinity,
torpor, draamiaess, between sleeping

aad waking, U good hamrtn
and to repair of

activity. Bemel omna. We must
be content to relapse aad
that muddy, fishy which

tall as anr globe has passed
through. As good old earth

ust aera and dip into

lata the Infantile period, cut we
aaa't snake ent what that
af la which produced

oa aew tariff to
eat of keeping

the aotael watt ef the A mere sappy
state of the account i

curious felicit j the
Congress might for a years,
aad yet fail another absolutely
witless thing.

How a Good Face. A corres
pondent Home has some

oa the of mental activity

la retaining a good face :

" We vera a of hiAndsema men
tke other evening, aad I waa wondering why

waiajcu wmm vi tmay.- -
aauvo thAt
fate af apea the battle ef
WAterloo, took have

of result twenty-fo- ur hoars
ia Baiueh

the

ita

Intelligence.
The Pope delirered au Allooution ia

oa the ISth, ia reply to those
who have Atserted thAt the PspAcy Is

with and ssid (hat,
on the contrAry, Pspscy had
contributed to ths diffusion clvilir-lio- n.

Pope declared thAt he only
opposed to thAt modern

which persecutes the Church, impris-
ons her Cardinsls, Bishops And Priests,
suppresses religious despoils
Church, end tramples under foot,

deplored th.tt the Concordat had been
iolsted in Kingdom of Naples. The

Pope thst he would spontaneously
granted end would hae

Accepted those which bar been
the that be could
not receive the end unjust da-

man J cf an usurping Government. Ia
conolusioa, the Holy Father deplored the
subversion of All Authority, and promised

to all who had been misled. He
eonfided, he (Aid, the cause of the
to God, the Avenger of end right.

The biennisl Convention of the Baptists
of the Southern States will meet In Savan-nA- h

on the 10. of May next. It has
ol the Board Missions, foreign and do-

mestic, end Also of Bible Board. From
the StAtes It bring

togothersome the leading of
denomination. uauslly
About days, including a Sabbath. Dr.
Riohard of Baltimore, is Presi-
dent.

Power of Spain.
The eiArtling movements of Spain io,

West Icdies aiu-acI- to grow
power of the cf Madrid,

end there ere few who not be surprised
to leern how Urge a force Spin is to
muster. In her she had in I860 the
following of vessels, vix:
RMiMof wr
tMettiiierv war puijow v

viuer war Teiwia....

Besides these Spain has numerous imAll-e- r

vessels for coASt and bed oa the
sticks lest year three ships cf

Montgomery 1.000

Vm! V nd fiTe ,team frig'lat from

ille. and a. act U rerarded ow MB

the justest, tht most The the regular
grammar tolerates superlative

bow down

A

attending

aays

must

beat

waste

there

euch

ing

10 Captain GenerAis, 66 Lieutenant
Generala, Major end r

GenerAis.
Ia Cuba, Spain hat eight of

"veterans,' regiment of Artillery, a
brigade of five betteries, compeny cf

at the of tht Grand two regiments of cavalry and

Mr.

te

to

la

of

bill
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cf engineers, besides a Isree
force of militia distributed at tht principal
porta and towns.

In Porto Rico, there ere one regiment of
infantry, one brigade of artillery and one
section of eavAlry, besides a Urge force
militia.

Coxtemp riBLi Charactbb or Be Rick
Bean Hickman's assut

ance are thus de- -

by a writer in the Worcester (Mass )

Spy

runs that B?au wis once
a gentleman; a beeu muoh upon
the Brummel order, doubtless, but a
nan or spirit And honor. ao, aIas! poor

orick: To dy he but the
"glass of fashion and the mold form.-- '
No Hyperion, he is a satyr of the
seeaiesi sort, ooay soul. metropoli-

were aot before tht publia, and tan Jeremy Diddler, he picks up prec&ri
ous subsistence by levying a kind of
miil npon degrees, npon whom

iaiu, this Two
tnd together the hall of

Beau, who keeps a sort men-
tal inventory of his victims, eyes thtm

becomes thAt they have not
At beard of no primary yet contriluted toward support, And

eating being held the people throughout one ao cherge. iiowiog

Slila TiMlMlilia airainal MiCliaa race, Mr.
the fair presume that "At! howd'ye do? Glad tee
they bed feeling about Jon. reallv; believe I Lave yet had the

taken
people
ba

government
ith

all

uonor. lour name it a
tjr Mr.

my name is, sir."
'Ah! yeb! tf a of

did saj?"
sir."

ye! exactly, of MasAchusett8, yes'
you that Vac!

the MississippUa declares that hAd oourse'. my name is JJtau Hick
qaeetioa beea put, aot mea in six mu- - neerd of of

would We sincerely 7T"JU ? "Qlnl1on "ma
course our may thAt cf service, eh I Ah by the wey.

one her wiM excuse me, a way cui
the maUer. the people Ute lom gentlemen, among

gentlemen! Ah inear. themselves, ulethat i8. j aBxlhV. colle.
pott te opportunity. mere

publishes Los Vegas, New gntlemAu, Ob,
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And eo on to the next number of "the
large family," a pity, which dipgusl cannot
ktins, generally prompting the donetion
And thus, like a combination ghoetof better
days a cross William Don-it- , Esq .
the Marehalsea prisoner, end Alfred Jingle

mis unhAppy monumental shade of a
past generation flits through a wretched
life.

A THSEE-roL- D CtmiMAL is Nsw Eng-

land Monday's Boston Atlas And Bee
remerks :

A man neined John C. Newlon, who
belonge At Salem, where be was formerly a
poiicemAn, was arrested at the American
House. Saturday, for victimizing various

and for seduotioa and adul-
tery. He deals extensively. He slopped
at the Elm Hotel, a short time since, where
he registered his name aa Newcomb. He
bad a girl with him who waa not his wife.
At another hotel he stopped as J. W. West
and wife. He obtained board at the Amer-
ican House, a few days ago, for "himself
aad wife," and upon taking possess ion of
his room, deposited with The clerk, for safe
keeping, a email and heavy box, saying
that it contained specie sod jewelry, end
requesting him to place it In the safe, And
keep it subject to kis calL This was At.
tached on Friday, by the landlord of the
Elm Hotel, for board, and fouad to contnin
nothing but iron filings. His companion At
the Amerioaa House, who is only seventeen
years of Age, conversed with, end the
eays thAt seduoed her a short time since,
under promise of merriaee. The mother
of the girl residss in this city. He hed a
wife end seven children in Selem, And rAther
chuckles tver his exploits, pcrt.cuUrly as
to cheating landlords. He has, howevtr,
probably got as far In that direotion as will
bt easy lor the present.

ExTKHeiTt Mail Ecssiat. The New
Bedford (Masr.) StAndard says

the month of October Ust, the mail
which was male at Falmouth for Boston,
was robbed. Amjug the plunder were
packages containing $17,000 bills end
Sij.000 in draf s And notes, which were

.. Congrv, w. suppose, must -.- time.
wetrail

te with

to

'aaf

And

was

mem
whom it was kept a profound secret, end
Mr. Holbrook, the secret mail agent. At

once set at work to unravel the affair, and
we understand that the matter la quite
likely to cleared up. Anting the bills
taken was one of $600 on the Canal Bank
Portland, which has reoently come to light
which fact, together wilh oihers, in posses-

sion of the agents of the Government, have
led them to suppose that the mail was
robbed before leaving Monument depot,

ha waa ' Oh, it's he jjig

In
up

ia

be

Ths Whitv. norsa is 1801. The Presi-
dent of the United Slates had so
bAd his wifefco, too, hie Secretary.
That's so

The night was fearfully dark. The
in and about the Executive was

JL hAd lost the fceaoty for which five years augtreetive of aa Eternity of Somncl.ncr.
ege fasaous. because Thing.

retired
PrivAte

silence
Mansion

ever eUat aaytAiag,' said u. ; ae newer There was a voics in tne night. "Awake,
worked, thought, ar suffered ; yoa laif Ar j old Abe '. Uat op. quick, array thyseu in

mt4 ckUtUng ary ut th Jkmiuru, if yoa I goodly appArel, and in thy Council Cham-wa-

keadaome middle-ag- ed men.' Since I (,ar nudden come ' eo spake hia Privy
beAring that remark, I have been on tae g0riblr. Bully for him!
watch te see whether it le generally true I Araham aroee, drasaud, end vnmosed his
aad It is. A handsome man who does Both- - I rBnoh. Entering his Presidentinl office, he
tag bat eat and drink, growe flstbby, and the beheld a little fat man Well, be Did.
lines of his features are lost; hut the hard I u tic, rushing toward him, embrAced his
thinker kas aa admirable soulptor at work, I knees, and said : Old Hoss, how are you,
keeping kis fine liaee ia repair, aad cob. anyhow? I voted for you, 1 worked for
staatly going ever bit face te improve the T0ULt KQd now I'm hsre; and by the living
original eVeeiga. jingo, stir I'll aot until you've promised

aaaaaa . ,k. vl..l P.atntriu"
AWn a

He foreeaw the
Karepa

his te

ef A
ptgeoa eventful eypk
He

wiag. 4
aaa br- -

of

h
of

sessions

t

of

Green;

know,

between

he

las

Thai's on record!
Of course air Lincoln granted his request

immediately, whereupon the stranger re-

tired, aad so did the President. Distinct-
ively End.

IN. .La br the enthoT.l
Tka narrativa ia an Attemrot tO

'e legend hid beneath I eomb!ne modern elegance of Unguage wi'h
to tae exenaagw purity of morals. Oa tbe CauaI street plan,I eonsols whea people Never Give la for want of Asia'. Chalk

I crAiy, ha "baerged y01. ow bat.
ajsorrow. t 'a distiaetiea!'- "

:

I

I

jFor thr Sun Uy l onUvlllf

LUTIE LEE.
"W met "twai In a croit" ill er stranger hearts

to ni.';
But 4mkii the .inlliug facet, like a drawn to

thcp,
A calm tut .weet tmotioti imparted w oiy aOQl,

As t'.ia while I g2?d oin viinly aorking ta

A fsrllug U.t perbain airrady guested 10 wdl.
Fee. lost tbu we lav to cherUb, ytl to oiu-- Muth to

tel'.
Anl ahall I hers In sorrow o'er the dirs gone

WliUereJ leaves frou Memor cAt. har'p1nes not
t ore to Ual i

Shall I write of hopes all bllhtej In t'ie iunnj jreari
of life.

AnJ tli? ;m;lM that boaruei cp.n fua a, I auught a
lit!la wife!

No! rather la tli maiiil of tf.il charltr tliat'i klod
I d wr9 th7 p:casa-a- iuiane, au.t kaap It In mr mind.
Aad lUen an Mum rr WKiiJcrs tj the t jved an 1 loat of

earth,
Tho' w.th thee 'twill be a parilox, hallowed yet will be

the tl th
Of Ihla my FrlenJblp'a leadef. In hapvy thought ol

tha
KI11JI ng many ttralna of gla liu(. aa I thluk of Lull

U!
Locurnxx. April 4, lsel. R. 11 L.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
BTuThere are said to be no less than

5, COO gambling houses in Athene, Greece
Verdi refuses to compose any new

operas during the present political troubles
in his native country.

BThere are six counties called Lincoln
in the United StAtes, cf which fire are In
the Southern Si Ales.

B$uTbe ccmpatiion of An evening And
the companion for life require very differ,
ent qualifications.

retThe Constilutionel And Pays, Paris
newspapers, are both owned by Mires, the
greAt defaulter.

JTaJrMr. Car vie will not furnish his
biaiury rt rrcdeilck the Great tetorw ISC!
according to latest Accounts.

tn?There is. in the town of Avon. Me..
granite 9,000 800a aolleoteJ, and

cur:o leet, and weigas uo tons.
gijyMr. Whipple, the distinguished

Artist, cf Boston, has been
ing huge glass negative pictures five ieet
by tour.

Taa
ahnva

stock

nuM

thou'jt

linger

g33"

mak

E.More half of the conviots in

i

end

and

and

fate

him

a

tae atassaciiusette stale prison are the means a smtll
J'i years. prisoner is 15, end I the man's was discovered

eldest 0 He he uninjured, but very
Jt-- lsdy of I umcn cram pea in nts position.

other dav in nf havinir awal. I men At re
dale pit, which lodged her nlm. worxea au the night through,

and produced constipation.
gec Precious piety is Apt to be fostered

so as to make it insensibly imitative and
unreal, and there is a at a certain
stage Against whatever has been

gtaIt is a grand thought, thAt no force
on eirth can permanently up a lie; and
that the combined energies of the world
never can pull down God's truth.

JoyA night pedestrian in the streets of
Saeramento, Cel., being Attacked by a
robher, coolly bit the rascal's cheek in
Older to be able afterwards to identify him
atd cause hie Arrest.

jaJTTime is srparently annihilated "and
more too," by direct telegraph communica-
tion bttween Kew York and St Paul, Minn.
A di pAteh recently left the farmer city At
8:40 And in the latter at 7:25.

UST Mr. Buckle'e second volume cf the
History of Civilization in England," will

apf ear this month. In it he will contrast
the intolerance cf Spain with the in-

tolerance of Presbyterian Scollaud.

tS'Tb fill cf Schaffhaustn, on the
Rhine, ninety feet ia bight, was illumin-

one evening last fill with five electric
lights. The effect was magni&oent; the
falling water reseuiblcd sheets of fire.

B."No element is more essential to
success than a sjs em of haM ual persever-
ance. a noble enterprise fails, just
at the point of success, through a want of
perseverance against obstacles Trust not
to others the more difficult efforts ia your
enterprise; put your own shoulder to the
wheel, and increase your efforts as the

Augment And Accumulate. Deter-
mine to overcome, end the viotory is
already won.''

gggrTbe President has determined to
iCjultrly reserve Saturday for himself.
Mrs. Lincoln will as reguUrly receive on
:he r. m. of day.

Be3&The New Orleans Cresoentvery sen-
sibly declines publishing a communication
fioui a genius who signs "Kverthe-sam- e

Slupidias."
ItaJT The price for carrying; ootfon from

Mem: k'S to Boston is About Li per bale
hundred cheaper I Songs of

than be eh'pped few
New paratively fiiil

A a linger
on on alittle rare,

ioe. iace to oae
around h i pers-jn- in a building where
be bem work 2,9W worth more,
arranged to be away.

gts? Carl Schurx is now bitterly denouno
ed by some of his compatriots, say that
in vio'a'ion of his promises he willfully
neglected everything but his own interest

A ht

gtaV Lord bless us ! they've got a boy in
Hempfirld. Pa., who was born but one
eye, and that in his forehead and
note whatever. The rest of him well
enough

Dins -i- 3
hii.

to tbe Suffolk Bank, were stolen last October
At the Monument depot. Bedford
tapers Ay Agent nolbrook is on
the track of the robbers.

Reaping Whirlwind.
The Jackson Missi'sippian of March

has the following significant article:
REAPING THE WHIRLWIND.

Action in
Convention in hurrying through the o
Government before the people were aware

f its passage and certainly before
they were informed of its real character, is

Us natural results. The storm
of popular discontent is gathering, and it
will require all the prudence, all tbe
patriotism and all the which the
true mends ef tbe South can summon to

ai to Avert its fury. In the interest
of the scheme of secession, it is deep
ly to that the was
taken. Sincerely do we hope that no euon
powerful instrument for evil will be plaoed

splend.d
"nai

ny ine principle iaai me people are
souroe of all that their confidence
is the surest protection of the Uovernment
under which they are to live

example the sentiment which
finding uttersnce through the press ct Oeor
gia, the following ihe
Chronicle, paper largest ciroula
tion and nutnee in the Stale:

"Their ignoring of the people their
proceeding hitherto might have been ex
cised from the of the timee, &.0

tbe lniiot nation having passed, we
iixely peace and season for
reflection, and there longer any reason
wfij people should not be recognized por
tion the State.

We tht eubmUs'on of the
Constitution to the people, or
chosen by them its consideration,

people of some portions of Confederacy,
end think it duty, ehould bt the
duty of every good citizen, take that
course which will to allay discontent
and prevent eitil commotions. Give

malcontents opportunity to decide
upon the government they ere to live under,
aad they will feel by
owa action. Kefuse opportunity, and

will be had to persuade them
oonsent could have been lawfully implied

.Anta ...n, Ka that nnr

recognition from nations, and for
which purpose sundry embassies heve been
sent.

Mississippian Also contains the fol

night'e mail we reoeived the pro
ceedings of several in AU--

not receive the ratifying the
Constitution.

Seepido Mail Procure
piece of oil silk, (such is

hate); let it be An inh or
thAn the grafts; the

within, And oilcloth About
up the ends, make the

moisture-tigh- t, by passing small
40 or &0 irom end to end.
little paper about them, outside

td

The Perils of Mining;.

WONDERFUL ISCAFK.
From iba Dubuque Tiuiea, March

On Wednesday t au aooident occurred
in the which borders on the marvelous,
and is An illustration of tho awful perils
incident to the life of An old
gentleman named Dny, wa at work alone
in deep shaft in Brusskill And Palmer's
ueighborhsod. At About one o'clock ia the
afternoon as was busy at work, ihe rocks
and ear to caved in upon him. hugs
stone heavy enough tocru-- h him to
fell behind him, while Another of still larger
dimeasions down in front of him,
leaving small crevice whire he stood,
penning him tight again. Ihe siJe of the
drift. These great bouldvrj cams as
high as shoulders, and kept him from
crawling out The loose earth eanJ
kept constantly tumbling down for long
time filled place About ia body
solid full. At last It began to fill up About
his faoe end over his head. Slowly it rat-
tled djwn piecemeal from filling up
the space about his mouth and torturing
him with distracticg suspense. was like
being chained to a siAke by sea shore,
and drowning by the tide. He imaginel
that few minute' would enly elepse before

would be smothered Aid die horrible
death. Such tension of anxiety is enough

unseat reason sometimes, but this old man
maintained his self possession entirely to
the last minute, and by wagging his heal

eide to side, managed to get eir enough
respiration. The esrlh ceased falling

down After while, eohe no longer Buffer-
ing sniiety the fear of being emoih.
ered, but how much worse was left for
him. It would be by the merest chance
that he was missed for long time, end if
missed, no one know whore to seek
him. He had just commenced on these
diggings unknown to his neighbors, so slow
BtArva ionstsred the face, if he waa
not relieved. The locz irtrnou iss"d
sway. And ajxl.a aiictit Approaohed his wife
began to look for him. The hours
wore Away, when the became alarmed. And
sought the assistance of her A

boulder which measures P" ws with vague

than

idea where to for the misning
started out.

Arriving At the rizht diezines bv mere
accident, they called out name at the
mouths of eereral shafts, end finally heard

faint response.
A man was letdown by ths wiud'.ajs, and

under by of tAllow candle,
Ine youngeet portion of fees

the years old. stated that wis
young Chicago died the

eonsennence The Set immediately work to
lowed a in body ana

reaction

set

arrived

PspAl

a'ed

Many

that

himself

Si

at

who

does

the
L'Mih

almost,

power,

have calm

the

By

miner.

his

look
mey

not being able to get him out until ten
H. yesterday. The first thing he asked lor
when he was raised to the surface, was
chew of tobaoco, and within few minutes
fainted He slept several times during his
confinement, end from All

unhurt.

Correspondence from Herrisburg,
entitled Buchanan At Home,"

courteous and even kind in its tone, and
lets look at tke private life of him who,
so Utely was Megistrate of this
Union. It says :

"Mr. Euohanan's st of living, since
his return home, is as it has always been
when here, plain ind unostentatious. Oc-

casionally, he is visited by some of his per-
sonal fr eid, who are treated w:ti the hospl-t- a

ity which wa mlht expect to receive from
a polite, well informed country gentleman
ote or tut olden tima.' His four years

assooiation among the refined and brilliant
circles of Washington, has not, in the slight-
est degree, disposed him in his retirement
to the tUsh fashion which blstd
Around him there. Kverythinj is quiet end
unobtrusive, strictly in Accordance with the
Democracy or the old school, And entirelr
s'ripped of its court tinsel or its mimicry.

the owner of as foe span of
horses as have ever seen, and superb
carriage, he prefers walking Into the eity to
church on Sabbath aad during the
weec tno postothoe, where be can usually
be found. This will not be the how
ever, the Republican, Mr. Cochran And
his assistants have taken possession. But
no doubt his quarters then will be equally
Agreeable. He discusses little now About
Government Affairs; his Appetite in relation
to them, no doubt, having long since been
fully satiated: aad quite as of

anddistioguished men, his experience,
like that of many others, being that they
are always the safeu counselors or those
ia whom the largest amount of confidence
can be reposed. He is eviueatly prepnring
his mind And disposition for engagement in
those literary pursuits with which he designs
to close the labors or life tuns

fr five pounds. Tit is Foptlaa while thousands
it can down lbs Mississippi sangi have b:ea published, very com

to Orleans, And thence by vessel. survive. Some Mill-bo- rn

Kew YorV nnllneman arr.t.l ffm P". Se tor a fW dtvs,
Jew burglar Broadway Strnday morn- - "'F' beoli out locger. h is

wh'i had SI. 000 worth of wound ndeed, find outliving its generation;
And

had
CAmed
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no
not
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Shebidax's Famous Orkee ycoTATloss.
Sheridan occasionally took liberties
witk the occa-
sion, had made Avery telling

the

Sheridan meet
conversation

producing

regretted

the
not understand word), but

had he farther, and
passage, would seen

context completely the sense. He
would prove tbe House, said. And
forthwith rolled grand of

his

meaning
pleasure

pewter
his

It
unioriunaie si ana upon you tay, but Aware

in of quoted Sheridan
pathway shallow acquire

up me

of

we copy from

n

meetings

slow

Commons.
Lord

of
Parliament often been

his own in
trAting the hoax Appears
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full w
cause it

will

you
lucrease the volume solvent, may

and interesting
aoertain quantity of water.

moderate neat, three
and when will no longer receive,

there is room in it for two ounces salt
tartar, after that for an ounoe

tartar. And of green vitriol,
m.aanra ainedlenev. nearly SIX QrAmS nitre, Same OUAtltity

such dissAtiafaction exists among .f ,ai or smelling two

themselves their

their

lowing

collective
nation,"

readiness

substance

substance

And scrupls of and a
a borax all are

dissolved it not Increased
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Qaaden

Winter Garden, a evenings
of aa

audience leaving A out
accompanied by gentleman,

rovernm.nt have been recce- - UP her kAadsin Astonishment And exclaimed
ka a tone Of VOIOS, Which the

...vtn, i oi uer : IS

other

last

used

times
tbe

from

from

man,

case,
after

little

And

when

close

Biienuou
my husband

Immediately upon the woman
was esccrting, and

Attacked her in the most
was tore aad

foot, her
wiih which he made Bad havoc; in

on the
bama protesting against the of the on the face:

of What a of meAntime.
trouble end contention might heve crofuselv and crvinar citeonslr for

if that but trusted And the petrified husband
with the exercise ing by, unable, apparently, make ey

prerogative!" restore the
State of soon interfered, and separated the

of

a

straw two
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a

a
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Although
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a completed

the
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the

the
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fair combatants, and parties off,
manage own affaire in owa

the appearance of
spectable iV. Evening rost.

Rejciitio uroa Floaipa Tal-

lahassee Floridian, of says
President Davis has Ferry,
of Florida, to furnish 600 fcr
service of the Confederate

Times isjjnformed thet
..... v.

them a will k"nerat irevara.-r,- .

ECHO AND LOVER.

hu! lur.trriiin. dec'ara
what you're iua1e aii I yon

AVho ZuuuJa :
revive,

Lover I'll question before I co,
t'i., ai4v.er uie wore uyrufos:

Echo pub:

Lover --Tell me. fair nymph. If 'ir you aaw
& sweet gtrl aa fa' ebaw f

Echo

!av, w
Iniotn

Koho Muuoy

Lo.ar Has Ph.tb
la
As.,

Lover Iter eve

Echo i u

p

Laver Echo, Heat, but can't deceive me;
Ur uyea ecllpac the tlars believe u .

Echo Leave me

Lniver Hut ooiue, thou aauev, pert romancer,
u tatr aa riiLeba : anawr.

Echo Ami,

A Washington Capitalist's Opinion of
Southern Confederacy.

OF IN THLUK ABIUIT
TO BORKOW MONET.

Monday's Philadelphia North American
observes :

We yesterday met a geoiUman from
Weshingtcn, a Southerner by birth, exten-
sively known as a capitalist and banker.
Ia obtain his views the
$tatm on the "Southern Confederacy," we

questions, which were Answered as
follow..:

"You are Acquainted with Mr. Biggs,
Washington banker, elr?"

"Intimately. When I see him
every dsy."

L au truth la the statement that
he intends to take a portisn the Southern

"Not a word. Hs touch a dol
thAt he t0 have nine.

would lose he did. pnt
Any WAshinglon Quartered in th.er will take it, any part of it

sir. is nobody outside
of 'Confederate States' will
and the Secessionists have no money to
spnre. The Northern bankers will never
lend to people who have done as the
Cotton

foreign capitalists do it?"
sir. In my opinion people who

from Government, and
robbed Federel cf its property,
can never obtain anybody. They
may put an export duty ol a cent a pound upon

If Mr.$26,000,000; money, all, will
come from their own pocket."

so, sir?"
"Because the necessities of the Cotton

ere such thAt must sell. The
planters are too largely in debt to hold the
crop, the aggregate is so Urge thAt the
brokers can not do it. For this the
Southern Confederacy must ultimately bring
up in bankruptcy. They oan not to-

gether for more a year without pro-
ducing general ruin."

do believe that ae
much as we

business has
away, railroad receipts

forty per cent. There are enough good
men in to redeem it from Se-

cessionists, and the time U far distant
will be done."

We left the gentleman with the sat-
isfaction of knowing that is a large
number of persons yet having confidence in
the sterling sense of the people, and in the
ultimate restoration of fraternity Among
the of all

Manual g.

A VALUABLE FOR GALLANTRY.

correspondent as
German philosopher has arrived in

Paris, the purpose of introducing a
application of the art conversing by
eigne. The learned is desig-
nated under the euphonious cognomen of

has house, nut
ia entertain

even
enjoying ta!l

with
negligently leaning

of worthy

adjusted of

your with

shall meet?"

ths

Saturday of appa-
rently the of

rooms the

he neighboring
morphine,

pleading morphine
of

he did

brain, led
by the Coroner'e

Faepicted TwcifTY-roc- n
the

to of

bursting
the

anmiae

following

unex
prosperity.

twenty-fo- ur later
form

in Mexico.
THE ATTACK U'ON CAITAIN ALDHAil

The Extraordinary, ef March Id,
gives the of Attack
npon Captain Aldham:

Captain .VI lhani's consisted Mr.
Brett, Mr. Ues'.op.
named Harris, all we'l
eccomp'knied by Mr Giennie, English

of this his family, his sinter-in-le- w,

Maisnn, the
companion in of Capt. AlJnAm.
The whole had diligences,

a of the
Orizv in SAfety. Here

it Ftipposed All ended, on
Avin? Oriiava the travelers Appear to

have teen quietly snoozing ewy their
when a beyond Cordova

were by diligenoe
cry of robbers.

Captain Aldham and his officers in
first diligence, with Mrs.
unfortunate French lady, once

for defense.
Captain used his pietol one of

the eide of diligence,
made a dah to a out-

side. he was alightiu;. he was fired
upon fell, the bell having passed
through hie The same disobarge
wounded A ball parsed
through diligence hit that unfortu-
nate lady in breaking the bone in
such that bar leg, it is feared,
must be ampu'a'ed.

meantime, the sailor, on
of the stage, and Messrs. And Hes-lo-

the safely Alighted on
grouiid, were sustaining warm
with the whs had retreated

distance. The until
rounds firel by the of

the whea!the acs&ilants
tbemsehe of the still Img darkness,
(for aWnt o'clock a to make
off, taking with then of their com-
panions as were And The

lar of it. for the simple
V,tv,.m .,i r:

"Da you think bant- - uken t0 Cordova And h.,a
What

touch

"Will

have

credit

they

reason

"And they suffer

their have

not
when

ENTION

Paris

salute

return

other

which

only

city,

they

they

gain

knee,
manner

latter
contest

fight three

preva

killed

or air, Legrand, they received the
Attention of Dr. Carrillo, Orizava. And
ice gooa oiaces or Messrs. Grandwon And

Mr. Brett at orce dispatched Vera
in the diligence which vil

umous attack was made, for the purpose of
surgeon ot the He

was two of Mr.
daughtera. diligenoe was but

no arms, simple robbery
was all occurred.

of Valorous,
dlae' Moore- - Uw --wonted marines, andafter

end

hold

you

dwindled

the

who

and

Glennie'e

The

Arrived at on the 13:h.
o clock morninr. At of

our from Capl. Aldham, it was
not known whether his leir eould

or not. He haa the being
a and everything favors his

situation, be to effeot
cure of wound.

ATT ACKED BY

F1UUT OF TWO AMERICANS.
A letter in "Extraordinary,"

gives following
axother affair with :

that left Perote on
the 11th was attacked 'wo poss this side cf

by twenty-sev- robbers. There
were seven passengers in ell the diligence.
Amongst two AmeriOAns, named

Dye Uailey, and Frenchman, whose
name not learned. two
cans were well having each rifie

a pair revolvers.
On the Appearance of the

etage was at stopped. And the two
Amerioans got out and commmced

The battle waged for About
whea the robbers those remain

ed leaving three dead in
two of by McDve,
And the other by the Frenchman.
dead robbers afterwards fo iad in the
woods, end is several more
of them must have been severely, if not
mortA'.ly, wounded.

Oa the part of the passecgers, the
Kraut passed msnv veArs of hia lifa mn received the worst II WAS

in chArge cf An asjlum for the deaf and Bnot through body, and Is considered to
dumb, and it in this institution that the in a d ing-ro- situation. Mr. McDye
happy occurred te him. of received ball hi, eida, after had

system, which should transmit oos- - psssed thrnuih arm. Ifailey
terity the name Krautz. those was not h.rined. The oa.-hma- is Said to
other immortal invectors. received in his j the

As his is closely oonnected tBe passengers nothing happened
with gallantry being neither more nor The Extraordinary comments as follows
Us, than the art of by sign-s- npon ,he Buiaroa$ outrages w'uich have

sense by first introducing it Prisien Ttn0 oocur-- "

public, mora in such matters. The temporary eoaf.Jonjo established by
then citizens of auy ether great European the placing heaj escorts on high
capital to preserve trnveldrs fr .m violence and

the KrauUUn system, ling And robbery, h is all gjfa hjv.i. the
colloquy may be sustained be- - numVr of o:iilws and the dis

tween individuils, of opposite sexes. I and dis'unosty of thoso to whom
without e:ther to know the other, stcuri-- of the highroal btea
and without the possibility of defection by intrlsi. Not a dv psjes Lut
third however lynx eved. You some new tale of hcrror some account of
will admit lu view of the exaciious outrages and bloodshed, to brin? lean And

even the great majority Moore s have intimAcy which exist in cere- - I Anguish to the firesides of foreign
- uieu snu maue no tnose monisus European society, these Are great iianur.es. m? pan iweiv on ine
ISayley perished still rapidly. The I tit rult rata. I road from this to era Cruz, one
lyrics of song-writ- er survive to ex. For example, we will I has and five others.
tent of of Burns. Of songs young lady, yoked to eupernannuated including lady, hive beea severely,
the best of and few older ones are husband, to be present At erand ball in mortally, wounded! In the direction of
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Wittt aud Wise Two per sens, I believe
a husband anl wife, being very much At
vat lance, refsrreJ their quarrel to Mr.
Howels. Each accused the other, and both

what was ia the minds of leading politicians decUred themselves to be without bUma.
And to prep Are tha way I Mr. Uoweu heard them veryipetiently, aad

ndnr the then eaid, "My Judgment ii this; let the

The Generous Gamester A Fortune
Wagered against a Flower.

The Independence Beige relates tht fol
lowing story of a distipated gambler, a
young man who At the wadering il.ee hed
loet on CArde all his fortune, about Stijt y
francs. Everything had been staked park,
chateau, town-hou- eouniry-hou- se there
only remained to the poor feilow an oran-
gery, by ne means large or pretentious in
appearAnce. The winner for one men
aione had profited by hie ill luck waa an
Eoglishmaa, phlegmaiicAl acd atoiotl in
appeATsnae, who wae Astonished t eetiu.-fai-

reserve a small piece cf ground w"h a
few trees npon it.

WbAt will jou do with thai ? " he Aske a.
" Let ns play for it."

" Never ! That orangery is a tuiteenir of
my childhood; It wat there my mother
passed the day with me ; I would die there
And I would live there ; but I would rather
blow out my brains than stake on the cards
one flower from one of those orange trees."

"It la, kowever, a flower I an going
to demand of yoa as stake," eaid the
Englishman, smiling. "Since yoa have
nothing more, I will play with yon for a
Bimple flower. If yea consent."

" But why do yoa ears for a simple flower,
should I consent to play ! "

" Well, 1 have a Utile sentiment which I
ill sacrifice to yoa. Here is an autograph
will place ia the hands of a third party."
uur gsme.ler smiled AudyielJed. Dcspi e
s filial Affection, he taw no prcfanation ia

offering a flower to the fickle goddess. For-
tune, wko need him eo shamefully. Just as
they were beginning to play, the English
man aaita io ine young I ranchman :

" too swear on yoa honor to accent mv
stake, kowever ridiculous it may seem to
yon ! "

" 1 do. for I kave confidence ia von. mv
lord."

Cards were brought, the game commenced.
and the young Frenchman soon gained the
mysterious autograph. He reoeived with
some emotion ths stake sgrtsd uron. which
Increased whea he fouad it wae a donation
in regular form or the 300,000 francs he ha l

lost. Uie face was covered with a blush of
shame ; he protested And refused.

1 have your word of honor." said the
nglishmen. "The came was in earnest :

had I won I should have taken the oranze
flower."

:

But a simp'e flower against a fortune ! "
Yoa seem to think more of Tour orantrerr

than of I oar 800.000 francs. The stakes
were equal."

After a consultation of twa davA. a iurv
of honor decUred thAt tht Frenchman
hould Accept the money, which he did. oa

condition thAt the Englishman should remain
his best friend.

Tsocblij or tbb NawTaairr. Tht New
York Herald givet some of the scenes At tbe
Custom House ia thAt eity since the new
tariff went into operation there. Hera is
one

Soma amusing scenes occurred vesterdav
in front of the entry clerks' desks. One ease
was an invoice ef so msny "tumula ' of

Ana Inmuia the aula
pay by weight, vis one eent per pound.
The following conversation ensued between
the clerks:

'How many pounds of nuts go to tu- -
mula?"

measure;

All depends whether the anta Are green
or dry."

is a
:

a

How ean we tell that?"
Ask the merchant and take his numbers.

If you do aot think them high enough, clap
on an extra ten per cent, and charge ths
du'y oa the eum tot aL"

Now, this was all very well for tha clerks
talk so, but how the merchant would have

felt had he heard ths conversation, is batter
to he imagined thaa described. Certain it

he would hove taken care to so specify the
eight ae to allow ef the tea per eent addi

tion. A similar ease of intricate calculation
occurred ia a shipment of hemp seed, which
was invoiced in quantities under some pecu
liar denomination. The du'y had to berated

poa every bushel of fifty-tw- o pounds. The
first thing was to ascertain the another of
pounds in the said qqaatity, Ih.-- reduce it

bushels and charge the duty. Oh, the poor
clerk!

Another ease wae en entry fcr some "ex
tract of coal" a new, beautiful dye, lately
ntroduoed. Now the purport of the tariff

supposed to admit ail extracts used in
dyeing free ot duty, as the clause is thus

orded: "hxtract of indigo, extract of
adder, extract and decoctions cf logwcod

and other uyewoods not otherwise provided
for free."

Tbe clerk ssid thAt the artie'.e was not
specified.

"it's aa extract for dyeing, e

mereaani.
Is it of indigo?"
No."
Is it cf madder?"
No "
Is it of wood?"
Yes, slightly altered."
Coal is not wood, no how yon ean fix U.

So yoa will have to pay a duly of 'JO pt r
eent. for this as au 'Article manufacture J.
wholly or ia part, not otherwise provided
for.' "

Yon don't mean that, do yon?'
Yea, I do."
Well, then, tht dyers will grumble,

you'll see "
And so ths conversation ended, we have

no doubt the dyers will grumble, and so
will the ladies, for by this duty ths beauti
ful Solferino, Magenta, and Mao re colors

ill be All but prohibited.
"What ia the difference between precious

stones and glaiiers diAmoads?" cries out An
ntry clerk.

Don I know; don t see anr difference,"
is the response.

Diamonds ara included under the head of
precious stones, are they aot?"

1 suppese so.
Well, here are 'precious stones, not set,

require'! to pay five per oent.; precious
stones real or false, eet in metal, twenty -
five per cent., and glaziers diamonds, set
or not set. ten per eent;' what U the caase
of thie difference?"

Ask Mr. Morrill; he oaly knows."
Attempt to Betaat Uaaisaldi. Gtri- -

bAldi hAs just escaped a great danger. As
your Italian corresponded mty have in
formed yon, the patriot leader was within
aa ace of having his plans sold to General
uenedek. The traitor happening to be a
German, the papers here are filled with the
detaile of the disgraceful occurrence, tome
of which will doubtless interest your read
ert It.was in tht course of the Bidet
campaiga that MiroeUvski, the well known
Polish exile, mad the aequniataace of lierr
Wiesaer, who subsequently followed him to
Italy, and proposed to ter re the revolution
ary party with his pen. A sort of literary
Agency was soon established at Genoa, and
the versatile German appoint! promoter
of national aad rAdicAl plans. But tha
ItAlians (I here quote from the Cologne
Gaxette) are Accustomed to see with their
owa evee. JiotwlihsiAnding the reoom
meadeuoa of Ueaeral MiroslAvskl, they
watched hUjouraalistlo frieai, and a few
atoatht Ago succeeded la discovering his
intimacy with several BavariAa gentlemen

tho sam place. Chaoe suspected, the
suspicious acquaintances were oae morning
followed to the railway terminus, where
they intended te start fcr Veronv Several
resolute patriot took their seat in tke same
carriage, and, upon the train starting
drew their revolvers. And trade the culprits
produce the documents they were supposed
to have about them. The anticipations
proved to be correct. Tbe Bavarians w

the bearers of a letter to General Benedek,
in which Wieener offered to betray the se-

cret designs of Garibaldi for the sunt of
forty thousand florioA. Toe traitor has been
arrested on Another charge. And the letter
in question handed over to ihe eourt.

Paris Cor TdtjrtpK.

Sxabt loa as Olb Maid MAny year'
Age, At a dinner party ia Glasgow, there
was present a inwyer er ra'her eberp prao
lie, fond or g'.vtn; toAsts or sentiments.
After the cloth was removed, end the bottle
hAd gone round onoe or twioe, the ladles
withdrew to the lighter pleasure of th
drawing room All but en very p'nin old
maid. She reatiaed behind, aad as the
conversation bgan togst alittl masculine,
our friend of the ' long robs" was anxious
to get rid of the "aaoieat," and for thie
purpose rather prematurely Asked Mr.
Thru tabs the priviUge of g.ving a toast.
This being granted, he rose end gave the
eld toast of "Honest mea and bonny lassea"
The toast was drank with all hoaor, whea
the dime, who was sitting next the lawyer.
rose from her eeat, gave the lawter a poke
ia the ribe with the eai of her flogsr, and
having sai l, "Mr. , thAt toast neither
applies to yoa nor ta." '.eft tk room

llaw'Th Tj3itedS;atA f rees ca 'he -- oast
of lirasd have been heard from The Coa- -

frigale, fjing tne wide far of Com
aodor SaneV, arrived at Moaivide en the
17th ef December front Bio Jaaeirc, And
having staid there satna weeae, Uft th river
PUta for tba aorta. The steam gunboat
Seminole, which sailed front Norfolk Ual
summer, was engaged la tho wise tho flag
aad looking after the later of Amerioaa
shipping At porta which the flag ship could
not ealer. Tbeold fulaski will rot ia Braa.i,
aad probably ba got nd of at the British
frigate Crescent waa. Tka Palaski was
formerly the Cromwell coal barge Meteco-met-

aad weat out te join the Paraguay ex
pedition. 8 he wit near being loet on the
wey, aad haa never left her anchorage since.

liarTht Pilot thinkt tkt di is east. ' If
Napoleon doe not retrace his steps he may
ae well make np hU mind that he will have
to follow ia the footsteps of hi illustrious
predecessors. The war between him and
the clergy ie fairly eommeaeeu " See it
kt rttracia; and whet'll yea bet he doesa't
'hnnd tut la the Xiuienoe some

loager,

iosruiAA.1
BO VRD OF ALDEKJIEN.

Ernue, April 4, 161.
Present l'renident Trsboe and ail of the rnasa

bers except Alderman Ghnkla.
On motion the readiravof tha jnajiualof the pre

viiuiveetf.ion was dispensed with.
1 ha r. port of tbe Ohio! of tha Flra Depart-:n- er

f t ihs month cf March, l8al, aseoaaieatS
t 3- - fH -- 1. waa referred to tha Comauttaa eat
Ht Department.

I hs t cf the Chief or folic for tbe I

of .lurch, isol, amcant.n to cA'ao, wa i
t r.e commit res oa rJlice.

Tb report o ihs Superintendent cf the Wotk
hou-- . ft r tha month of March, 1441, Amounting
tn trri Hi, wis referred to the Coasmittaa as
V.'orkh.usa.

'lin ranrrt of th SaowIntayidanfTof tha
f. r ths month of March, MSI, amounting a

i7i I li, was referred to the Conamitta an lint
pitaL

'1 he report of tha Street Inspector of the lass--,
era District ft r two weak anil Inn ith of Aprtt. '

- jI, amounting to r To, was nfamd to ihe)
Srreet Committee of th Eaatarn Dietnct,

The fc l'.owin claims ware referred to tha Fl- -

nance Commit', viz:
J. M. Leatherman, $10, tor repairs to etsAra
J. O. Salisbury 9191 M, keeping pror ia -

pair ia Western District oo month to iat Aprtta
lien Gambrall ii 10, Rr work in Trmaurer S

W. McCormic. j, hauling stoa.
Alderman liaird prasented a resolution raising a
int seai n to elec t ou pmoa a Chi 04 of ft

lie, which was rejected" by th following vote,
viz:

Yeas President Train, and Measn. Alaxan-d- er
and Baird.

Nays ileasrs. Jetferson, FattU, and Sargn.
AL'erman Trabua, from th Finance

tse, on petition, presented A resolution, directing;
the Treasurer to refund to J. B. Harper hldO,
amount overpaid on hi biliiara llr ini. as par lata
ordinance reijticg aama, whkh wa adopt ad.

Aidrman Xrabaa, from tb Fiaaoc CommiW
tse, presented a resclntkm allow ing John Kalr
tbe sum of Hr soddict; eooxt-ho- a yard .
whi- - h was adopted

Aldarman Trabua. frons th Fiaaae fBavaV
tea, to wht'tn was referred a reaoluiaoa ailowtaar
tb tax collectors sixty days' tin to auk their
ettiementJ, reported f th , whach wae)

rej ted.
'Alderman Trabue, from th Firane Commit

tee, to whom was referred a raaolutaua aikma
Marv U. Oray tb sum of idlo 13. amoenl ever- -
paid on taxes, and directing th meaatir to credit
her Ulis Kr wsi with tha aama. rraortoa tha
sairie. wbkh was adapted.

A measae was read from th Mayor la razArd
to N. L. McLelland, Ux Coilectnr tar th Wa- a-
era Distric'. stating that said McClailaad had
paid anont J.'l.ioS i tine th st Clement madas
with him by th Financ Coenamitlea, leavine;
balance due of about 14, t?l yi, alaoauuina that ,
hi luretMs had attached hi uacta, Ae--, whacat
was read and hied.

Alderman Tra'm presented tb patitiaa ef la.
L. Shreve, J. C. Hilton, and W. IL Dniany. aa-h-
inn that Mr. Thoa. M. Hicks and L. T. TbnaAcei
b appuinted Juile f iUctioa ia ta isunAa
nard, wnea a resolution was adopted appoinunic
l T. Thostoa in ptic ol Joe. Clamant at 9aaia4
precinct in th Sixth Ward, and Thoa. At. UaeAa
and Sam! Bjlien At th Fiiat Precinct hi th
8i.x.lh Ward, and Fuller ahanflT ta place of
Jss. CmweU in th Second Precinct of th S- -
eni h ard, and Capt. Inch Smith, Jadgaia plaeea '

of J a. Browa at th Fust Pracioct of tb Sev-

enth Ward.
Subeeqoantly th nsolatioa was tatoraad frnea

tha Common Council amended bv Inasrting PVH,

Speed aa in lieu of Capt. Dick Smith la th .

Seventh Ward, which amendment waa rejected
and the nam of (aoorg Ainsly sobaiiiauad Bar .

that of Capt. Smith and adopted.
Alderman Baird, from tb Reviaioa Ccawtmltte.

to whom was referred a reeolutioa directing laaa
Mayor to place three extra policemen oa datr. re-

ported thu awn, which wa oa aaotaoa, asaawded
by inserting the name of Alex. UUiaora, Thov .
K van. and Cha. Glaea.

Jefferson then moved to anasad by
directing th Mayor to plac saad parties ia their '

original ptsition as policeman, which wa rejactad
by th fallowing vol: '

Yeas Hears. Obom and Jefferson S.
Nays Mr. President Traboo, and Mestra, AjV ,

exander, Pattit, Sargent, and Beard 4.
Alderman Alexander, frocn th Coaawiitt est

Pnt.l:c Wciks, aaa di.ichArt;d from sundry papers ,
of no iaiperianc.

Aldarmea from th Commrtt est
Tavern and CotFa- - House, repurted aeparata
re lutions granting th following lions, via:

Francis Sfiadd, la vara, Maia Mreat, bAaa .
A.Ums and NVaiiltl;

Nicholas Boesaler, tavern, Pnrtland;
Jeas Vandarzritf, tavern. Market rtreet. hwa

tween Third and Fourth;
U. H. H.dlenliamp, tavern. Market street, ba- - '

tween Third and Fourth;
Geo. Yaearo, tavern, eurnar Jefferson and Floyd

streets;
Koch . Karnpf, tavern. Green streai, twa

CLuicock and Jack'Wa;
A. Bactbwaid, tavern, corner Market and 3e-o- nd

streei..;
P. T. Aiiman, Urarn, Market street, btwnl

Hancock and Clay;
Oeu. Lambert, tavara, corner First aad JeoVr--.

son street.-- : .
John H. Dewennan I Co., tarera, corner Maia

and Second s'reats;
Christian Fanst, tavern, Bardstowa pik;
Ann Joues, tavern, corner Faltoa aved Brook

streets;
Jo. Kuan, tavern, comer Marshall and Pres-

ton
Eli K. c' Third street,

Jett'rrw)r, and Market;
I ho- -. Woodward, eomav FalAsat

sV. Cav s'reers; -

Peter shorten, coofle bous. Market stise. Vr
w.au Squill 4B1 1 h in.. kaw.
Ust.m liiiii C' 3conu sums

wean Mi in s..d Maiket;
We-le- A,l i:rs. Market street, V- -

twaen K:rst and Oat- ri;
Gen. Trautinan, eoifee-bou- corner Jeffenoa

asd Hoyd siree";
Wer.z-ui- n . beer-h- e use. Walnutst

between CaniDheH and Wenzel;
Conrad heialar, corner 9habv And

Walnut treei;
Fred. Kioota, Maia street, btwat

Creek aud Adams;
Cbas. Oatisr, br-Vn- Preston street, be

tween Market and Jetferson;
Juhn J. corner WainAt anal

Shelby streets;
Conrad W altar, br house. Clay street. Be

tween Madison and Walunt.
An ordinance from th Com mow Council, flxtna

the orice of stall rents in th vatkhu asAika- t-
s for 1:61. wa read, mi saapanS,

amended, and piseed.
An ordinanc estatili-hin- j tb rates or lie ens

f r taverns, coffee, and seer how in th city of
LnnisvilU And prescribing tha Cooditioos apotl
which liccrse tuav be ootained, wa taxes an.
amended, and passed.

A reaolution fn-- tb comtana tjowecu, a
it ute for a reaolntioc of this Board directing th

tack tax bills to be Hstd with W at. Aave, ana
directing the ta d bills to be placed with tha

r, he giving security for the aaan, waa
aJon ted.

A resolution from tb Common CoonciL esta- A-

Onipbell street, from th north iia of
Msi!i.n to lb north un ol CDaatnnt screet, wa
adopted.

An or 'inane front theCcmmon Council to pro
cure tha improvement of a portion of Caoapbeal
street, from Madison to Chestnut, was reported
th Street Committee of th Eastern District,

lh report of W. G. Timlawiak, Floar Ivaieie
tor w as filed.

The report cf the Sexton of th Wen tern Cean-te-ry

waa filed.
Th report of tb Wharf Master fr twa wka

nding 23d of March, lil, wa died.
Th bor.d cf W. E. Baaaon, Niht Watchaaatl

of tbe Fit'.h District, wa rec aired from Uae Caaf
mon Council nd approved.

A reatdu'-io- froea'th Coavaaeoej Coanctl direc- -.

Ine tb Mavor to have th intersectiea of
teenrh and Main, streets repaired wa leierred to
the Street Committee of tbe Wester lots tract.

Septra: a resolutions were received from that
Common Council allowing tbe following eialnen,
And referred to l ha appropriat committees, vuc

K. K. W hits, t- -' 53'i 66 te pav Judgment.
K. K. W Lite, tj:i 72, ta pay'jadgneeit.
Street hands. Weetem Diauict, 70, eX--

pensea to 28 h March, lStil.
J. MCuiiougb, $10, repairing furniture Bar

Mavor a uilic.
L. Combs, ?1 1 tees Court of Appeals,
Bowser di lulls, 4'2L, coal for poor.
Ihos. Koaugh, Hi, extra rvacs t Coauwaa

Conrcil.
Thoa. M. Uicks, 47, repairs of hospital root
J. W. Davie, id.l'l 90, judrment Ceautof Ap-

peals.
Mahaley Emerscn, 4, room rent.
Kixlrneu, eameer omc salary, March, ldCl,

$9")

F. W. Martz, 2 60, fcr faat stung at Coartw
hooe.

George Mullikio, 8158, paring claim far Court
Place.

A dermsn Sarr-w- nrewnted tha foflowinr
ointi.-vn- which were noammoasly adepted,
man H.u-- t'2 m the choir, viz:

P.nci-cr- xtrd Alotrmtn of tkt
I thanks of board

ret

by of
if hat the tha
harehy tendered to Joa. Trabao, Eq , PreaadeB
Lf th past yar, for bis coarteoaa,
and ImpartLl conducr In th dtachanr of hat
many and onerous duties a presiding otficer.

Also, To Mr. J hn W. Tompkins, Cletk af avid
Board, for his nnif. rro attaotaon to his dull, and
his kindness and arnanitv to all th ansa bin at
the cthcial discharge of hia duties, and cordially
rec.wnmard htm to th sncceeding Board at worthy
of eontidene and

Alan, To Harvey Sestoa. . tor bis constant

AiiteaT U

attention to ns iasesaioa, and otherwise wkeora.
duty called him, and recommend Ala Alao to tA
succe.iing B anl for

President f raLa returned thsekt ta a neat
and aprtn priat marnar for th honor conferred
and for iba unifiwwi kindnas aad coawtary Always)
tx'ended h'm as Pre, itWit of tb Board.

On motion of Alderaua Balrd. th wdaaat
appointed a Commute, cceMastiri- ef MniiA.
srent and Baird. to inform the Mayor that th

boa'd was through with tb bosines ana ready
to receive any communication that b might de

t to make eemr acvsirnirts; srae V. Aaso, a
Commi;', coasisiine; Measre. Jelfersoa aod
A'f under, to inform ths Board of Coaamoa Coa- a-

cii that this Board wa throe irh with all buinaa
nd ready to Savt Committee Aerturava
d tb aigTe1 duties, asd revolted no further
taws. ben th l ''7'nmed saaran.

J. W. TOMPKLNS, Clerk.

rr

P& t'.mbar broker in Leaden hae a sieeo '

cf mahogany, which le a great aunoauy,
being a por 'oa of a tree which has growa
in a p.rt'eci'y 2st ttata. It ia About eta
Incn.s laija. Aad ia sv.'l laches ia eircasa-feren- j.

Ths supposition Is that tha trea '

haa lakta root ia a fissnrw between lhe
rocks, a&d preaervel its flataaes ia Its grewta.
a p war t, ua beta side ef tha pieea ia
bark aiay still bo seen. Taa only ao ia
eaa be turned to will be a table top, aad tht)
e jet ia sau J to be forty gu

grx Greeley seem likely te becoatt tha
moet k.ahle example ef a ''fire-eate-

that the couatry haa prodaoed; far, aftarr'
bre htng forth, for many moaihs, th mt
fervid aad fiery nttcraacea, h haa aw aaw
gna to eat his ewa word! Servea hita right.
Id should bay kept te Orahaaa bread aatd
aa AAii thiogistie reg, mea.

rotiTTCAt, P.sraavABa The Bostost
Post says that thr are saer iaara nr
seeking "Abraham s boaom' thaa have bsv.
fore beea ea tha anxious seats for soma


